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INSIDE:
From the Formation of High Schools to a College
Faith and Education (Last of a Qpart series)

NOTICES
Uolunteers Needed
Computer Skills KCHS has had somc response to the call for someone to enter
data onto computer disk, bur thc liandwrittcn research projects which we would
like to publish arc t~oluminous. Wc still nced more pcoplc who can enter this
data onto computer disk so that we can transfer tlie~nto publishing fonn. If you
have the timc and no computer, the Society's computcr is available.
Do you have an interest in old photos? The Swicty wants to collect, label,
presenc, and keep old photos, which may have historical significance, in our
files for possible usc in tlie mnga~ineor other historical display events. We
need someone ~ ~ lias
h ideas
o
on ho\v to pub1icir.e thc nced for old photos;
someone to collect. labcl illid file thc photos.
Could you stock Northern Kentucky Heritage Magazine in a store near
you?The Magazine can now bc purcliased at bookstores and gift shops i n the
area. Several people ha1.c \-oluntccredto rcstc~kand collcct money from the
sales each month in sc\.cml stores, but we nced a few niore volunteers. N. K.
Heritage Magazine is being sold at the following stores:
Barnes & Nobie, Florence
Ohio Bookstore, Main St., Cincinnati
Visitarts Center, Philadelphia St., Cov.
Madison Stationary, Cov.
Beringer Crawford Museum Gift Shop
For Love of Books, Latonia
Blue Lick State Park in Robertson County, near Mt. Olivet, Ky.
Suggestions for additional locations will bc \\~clcome.

I f you lin\.e the skill or the interest for any 01' these of thesc projects, please call
Karl Lictzenma!~cr. 361-2807 or John Boh, 491-0490 (H), or 292-2124.

FOR SALE
/George Roth Historv of Trinitv Church. Covinaton- hardbound, 300 pages,
indexed, 20 pagcs of black and \vbitc and color pictures and illustntions. Cost
$I@plus $1 posragc.
J 7 X 7 Color 1947 Photo ol'the Kentucky Pi~rlorStreetcar
Kenton Officers F K 1776
~ To lRB----- In 1884, in tlie Daily Commonwealth
nclvspaper, 0.J. Wipgins listcd over I M names of court officers and legislators
primarily from Kenton County but also Campbell County befon: 1840 when the
region was one county. Rcccntly John Boh compilcd brief, biographical
"abstncts" of eacll and arranged them alphabetically. It could be a wonderful
help for !.our research. Cost: $2.00, including mailing.
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There will be no KCHS meeting in January.
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The Rev. Henry Tappert, Pastor-Muscian
The History of Wadsworth Manufacturing
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From the Formationof ~ i ~ h S c h o oto
l sa College
(Last of tlw series - I::(lrrcclriorrN I I ~I'iriflr.:' 1 7 ~I ~ ~ ~ P ~ R cof
I IClnll~oIi(.
(.c
Higl~
Scliools irr Norrkerrr Krrrrrtcky - 1914-194340)
by David K. Schroeder
While Covington Latin High School offered a coursc of study for the
academically gifted, Bishop Hoivard saw a great necd for ncw schtx>lsthat
would reach out to the other young men ot' thc diocese. The founding of
Covington Catholic High School in 1925, and Ncwport Catholic High Schtx~lin
1929 fulfilled this need.
By 1925, Bishop Howard realized rhc necessity of a central Catholic
high school for boys to servc the episcopal city of Covington . The Brothers of
Mary, who staffed St. Joseph Commercial High School, agrced to open a fouryear academic high school for boys in the city. Again, Msgr. Henry Tappert
offered the use of Mother of God School building as a site for the new schtx~l.
In September of the same year, 37 pupils \\)ere admitted into the first class. Thc
new school was christened Covington Catholic High
Covington Catholic grew quickly. In 1926, St. Joseph School for boys
graduated its last class and merged with Covington Catholic. In 1929, the
school received accreditation from Kentucky as a class "A" school. Also in that
same year, Covington Catholic graduated its first class of 17 pupils. Enrollment
in 1929 reached 128: 17 seniors, 22 juniors, 32 sophomores, and 56 freshman.
Tuition at this time amounted to thc sum 01' $4)pcr year.]"
Covington Catholic offered a four ycar curriculum. Thc first two years
emphasized classical courses. In the junior and senior years, students could
choose to continue their classical education or begin a course in commercial
subjects. High school diplomas were givcn to all students who completed either
course. Required courses included four years of English, Latin and religion; t\vo
years of German, bookkeeping, shorthand and typewl-iting; a year and a half ol'
algebra, geometry and history; and one year of chemistry and physic^.^'
Founded as a central high school, Covingtcm Catholic drew students
from throughout Kenton County. The first th~eegraduating classes provcd this
p i n t . Of these 58 students, 62% were parishioners of the Catholic churches of
Covington; 8.6% from St. Boniface and St. James parishes in Ludlow; 26%:
from the suburban parishes of Blessed Sacrament in Ft. Mitchell, St. Joseph in
Crescent Springs, St. Anthony in Forest Ilills, and St. Henry in Elsmere; 1.7%
from Immaculate Conception in Newpoi-[;and 1.7% could not be d e t e r m ~ n e d . ~ ~
In the years between 1929 and 1933, a major redcvclopment occurrcd
in the Catholic high school system in Ne\vport. In 1929, the pastors of all thc
Campbell County parishes met and established a new high school for boys to be
known as N e w p r t High School.3v
With the establishment of Newport Catholic, Corpus Christi High
School discontinued operation in 1930. A commercial high schtwl took its

li

place. St. Stephcn High School ceased operation in 1933. Thus, Newport
Catholic became the central high school for boys in Campbell C o ~ n t y . ~
NCHS opened at St. Stephen School, Washington Avenue, in 1929.
The faculty consisted of Sisters of Notre Dame and the Rev. Urban Horstman.
The Rev. Joseph J. Whalen was appointed the first principal f'ollowed by the
Rev. Louis G . Fey in 1930.41
Like Covington Catholic High School, Newport Catholic thrived. In
1933, the first class of 11 graduated. In the following year the school moved to
larger quarters in the former Immaculata Academy buildings on West 4th Street.
In 1941, enrollment reached 207. This continued growth necessitated the
moving of the school a second time. New quarters were found at Corpus Christi
on Isabella Street. 42
Central Catholic high schools for girls were never formally organized
in northern Kentucky. The sisters' academies continued to enroll the majority of
female students. These academies tended to draw students from the elementary
schools in which their orders taught. In addition, academies often catered to
specific ethnic groups. This resulted in the total lack of defined boundaries for
these academies. Young Catholic women were not required to attend the
academy nearest their home. They could chose to attend any academy, parish
high school, or commercial high school. Thus, the academy , and not the
central high school, remained the principal form of secondary education for
Catholic young women in northern KentuckySq3
Central Catholic high schools were a part of a widcr movement toward
organization in education. During this same period, the public schools of the
area also underwent similar centralization. Small county school districts were
merged and minimum standards of education were developed. Teacher training,
class size, record keeping and physical facilities became important issues.&
An important development in this period in regard to common school
standards was the movement toward accreditation from the state. Catholic high
schools and academies sought accreditation from Kentucky throughout the
1920's and 30's. By the end of the period, each of the Catholic secondary
schools in the area were accredited by the state. In addition, many became
affiliated wiih the UniversitFc3Keiifucky, Catholic University of America, and
the Southcrn Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools. Such recognition
by secular sources validated northern Kentucky Catholic secondary schools and
permitted their graduates to enter state colleges and universities without diffic~lty."~
With the movement toward accreditation came the necessity of better
teacher training for the sisters WHO taught in the shools. In the 19201s,the state
certified teachers who had undergone a minimum of 18 weeks in a college
department with specific coursework in education. In order for a school to be
accredited, the faculty had to be certified. This need for certification resulted in
the Sisters of St. Benedict of Covington establishing Villa Madonna College in

1921. In 1929, Villa Madonna College bccame a dioccsan institution under thc
sponsorship of the Sisters of St. Bcncdict, Notrc Damc, and Divine Providcncc.
VMC was open to mcmbcrs of thc thrcc religious ordcrs and qualil'icd lay
women.&
Perhaps the greatest acco~nplishrncntof Villa Madonna Collcgc was thc
standardization of teachcr triining within the dioccse. In the past, each rcligious order trained its members according to its own traditions. Villa Madonna
established a common curriculum for the sisters of the thrce main religious
orders. This common teachcr training cvcntually filtered down through both thc
Catholic high and elementary schools. Although cach school continued to
maintain its individual flavor and control, Villa Madonna College created a
unity within the diocesan school system that prcviously had not existcd.
Women religious were the backbone of the Catholic school system.
The academies, commercial high schools, parish high schools, and central high
schools could not have existed without their devotion and dedication. Sisters
were the majority of Catholic school teachers in northern Kentucky during this
period. Their desire to educate children and their willingness to labor with little
compensation made Catholic schools financially po~sible.~'
Women religious served not only as teachers, but also as principals.
Upon them rested the curriculum, discipline, maintenance, and financial
concerns of these institutions. Sistcrs held positions of responsibility that lay
women were not frequently offered. The Catholic secondary school system of
northern Kentucky owes much to the Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, St.
Benedict, Notre Dame, and Divine Providence, who laid the foundation of thcsc
academic institutions.
The period between World War I and I1 witnessed the full develop~ncnt
of Catholic secondary education in northcrn Kentucky. The cstablishmcnt of
commercial schools, parish high schools, ccntral high schools, and Villa
Madonna College, completed the Catholic school systcm which originatcd in thc
1840's.
Catholic secondary schools were successful for a number of reasons.
They offered curricula that were competitive with (heir public counterparts and
accredited by the state. Catholic high school> w r e affordable, and thus, open to
a large percentage of working-class families. Thesc schools wcrc locally bascd
and governed, and t h e r e f o ~responded
,
effectively to the necds of cach individual community. Most importantly, Catholic high schools offered Catholic
children the opportunity to further their cducation in a comli)rtablc setting that
accepted and embraced their religious and cultural traditions.

Mr. Schroeder is archivisl wi/h l'honlns &lore C o l l e ~ crrd
r /be L)ioce.ve of
Covinglon.
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